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A VI E W O F T H E PARAD E! 

H. L. Mencken and American Magazines 

n 1899, a young Baltimore native with literary 

ambi tions sent Out his poems and stories to the 

magazines. H e was successful; several were published. 

1l1US did H enry Louis Mencken launch a relationship 

with American magazines that was to laSt over half a 

century. 

H. L. Mencken (1880-1956), alth ough he is best 

known in Baltim ore for his long association with the 

Sunpapers, worked w ith and for magazines in an aston ish 

ing range o f capacities. H e began b), contribming fiction 

and odd fillers, but soon came into his own as a book 

reviewer. By the 1910s, he was regularly writing essays a nd 

commen tary that covered politics, current events and 

American culture. H e edited twO influen tial month ly 

magaz ines a nd three pulps. All the while he kept his day 

job as a newspape r journalist, stead ily turning OUt column s 

and articles-along with books that often drew from his 

newspaper a nd magazine pieces. Eventually, as a literary 

celebrity, Mencken himself became the subject of magazine 

articles and photo spreads. 

Wfencken's work with magazines coincided wi th a 

remarkable transfo rm ation in the magazine indust ry. 

An explosion of new tides in the 1880s and 1890s crea ted 

a vigorously competitive magazin e marketplace, very differ

ent from the mid 19th-century world of genteel periodi

cals, which were available to a limited number of relativel)' 

wealthy and well-educated subscribers. After the Civ il War, 

American manufacturing expanded- and needed 

nationwide advertising for its new, na t iona lly-distribmed, 

brand-name products. Magazines eme rged as the perfect 

vehicles for these ads, so magazine publishers sta rted 

se lling more ad space. A drop in postal rates for second

class mail in 1885 permitted low-cost m agazine delivery. 

Improvements in press technology and illustration processes 

through om the 1880s and 1890s mad e printing cheape r, 

increased print runs and allowed for the printing o f photo

graphic images. 

In respo nse to these opportunities, monthly magazine 

publishers lowe red prices from thi r ty- fi ve ce nts a COP)' to 

fifteen o r eve n ten cents in the 1890s; fi ve-ce nt weekl ies 

flour ished . Magazines were suddenly affordable for many 

mo re readers with va rious tastes, interests and experiences. 

To reach them, general magazines circulated in greater 

numbers, whi le new popular and professional journals 

were founded to cater to particular audiences: men, women 

and children who wanted stories, reviews and news about 

science, SPOrtS, gard en ing, business and fashion. Advertisers, 

vying for customers, experimented with more graphically 

appealing ads; magazines followed suit, incorporating more 

sophist icated lay-o uts, more pictures and more color. These 

changes in magazine readership, editorial scope and 

appearance offered Americans a bigger and better view 

of their own culture-of the diverse and boisterous 

American parade. 

W hen Mencken's first magazine story came OLlt in socia lly progressive muckrakers, NIencken's political 

Ti1f Bookman, December 1899, thi s new era of al legiances were conservative. But he shared wi th th em an 

magazine publishing was underway. Mencken's timing was acu te di scasce for certain forms of injustice and an astute 

auspicious; the magazines needed a new breed of writer sense of how co rouse his readers. 

who could address different sectors of the American public, Mencken's involvement in various controversial issues 

just as the prolific Wfencken needed venues. But there was of th e day helped make his a house hold name in th e 1920s 

another reason why the relationship was so 

mutually advantageous. Mencken's sty le of 

wri ting, especially as he cultivated his own 

brand of criticism, was bold, vivid and 

opinio nated. It made for lively reading, 

whether you ag reed w ith him or not. 

Mencken attracted both followe rs and 

detractors; either way, the m agazines ben

efi ted because readers we re hooked . llms 

Mencken had som ething in common with 

the inves tigative journalists of the early 

20 th century, the so-ca lled "muckrakers," 

who pulled in readers with thei r serialized 

soc ial and political exposes. Unlike the 
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and 1930s, in part because he understood 

the publishing ind ustry and the connections 

between ne\Vspapers, magazines and books. 

As the co-edi tor o f the Th~ Smart Set, he 

encouraged new wri ters who challenged old

fashi o ned proprieties, clea ring the way fo r 

som e of them to ge t book contrac ts. H e 

used hi s position at rhe Baltimore Evening 

SUI1 to skewer the prosecution in rh e Scopes 

"monke{ trial in rhe summer of 1925; sev

eral art icles we re repri nted in magazines, 

including The AmeriCllll ]v[erwry and The 
NCltiol1. As the lVfcrcury's edi tor, Mencken 

confounded convenrio n again in 1926-the 



April issue was banned in Boston because of rhe <lnicle 

"Hatrack" by Herben Asbury, which openly po rtrayed 

small-tow n prostitution. iVlencken, determined [0 violare 

rhe ban, arranged fo r a newswo rthy performance of his 

defiance by selling a copy of rhe Mercu}")' on rh e Bos[On 

Common; the incident was reported widely 111 rh e press. 

TI,e "Hatrack" episode exe mplified Mencken's 

ambitions for the Jv[eruIIJ'- H e wa nted it to provide a 

"comprehensive picture, critically presented, of th e entire 

American scene" and thereby [0 "introduce Americans [0 

each o ther." Moreover, he insisted that the Ameri ca ns rhus 

crowd, and a good show means one with slaughter in ir;' he 

wrore in "Newspaper M orals" for The Atlantic Mon thly of 

March 1914. Mencken could be funny, sharp, brainy and 

brura l in order [0 win his reader's a rtention-and the read

er 's arrention was essential in the dyn amic, competitive 

world of American magazin es. 

Ironically, the very son of showmanship that was his 

spec ialty was also a favo rite target of his scorn. He called 

the presidential comest of 1920 a "carnival of bunco mbe" 

and democ racy itself a "parade of obvious imbecilities"; in 

genera l, he derided the America n enthusias m for pomp 

introduced include African- American poets, sociologists , 

journalisrs and political a([ivists-a policy very unlike rhat 

of mos r orher whire edi[Ors of rhe time. The MaClIY), 

became a unique platform for th e d.iscussion of race 

and erhnicity, along wi th many o th er concerns central [0 

American life. In the words of one scholar, it was "rhe firsr 

American Studies journal:' 

While Men cken's vision as an editor resonates with 

contemporary values, his convictions seem contradictory. 

He made comments that were racist , anti-Semitic, sexisr, 

ami -Southern, elirist-and completely at odds with some 

of his o th er statements and anions. The man who freely 

used deroga[O ry term s for African Americans also praised 

African-American writers in reviews, wrote for African

American periodicals and worked with rhe NAACP on a 

nati onal anti-lynching bill. He made scathing attacks 

on "professional Jews" and failed [0 take Hitler's threa ts 

seriously, but was deep ly troubled by accusations that he 

was ami -Se mitic. H e pilloried white Southern culcure, 

and then generously supported new Southern 

and pageantry. A furth er irony is that Mencken, through 

his appearances in magazines, actually h elped adva nce th e 

culture of the specracle thar he clai med [0 detest. By th e mid 

1920s, he was a literary celebrity, photographed and carica

tured so often th ar he was identifiable by the severe part of 

hi s hair, his sco wl and hi s signature cigar. Even afte r his 

pop ulariry wa ned in th e lare 1940s and 1950s, pictures of 

Mencken were still insrantly recognizable because of those 

trademark arrribures. His image, like his n ame, could sell. 

Paradoxical though it is, rhis image of Mencken does 

represent the wr irerly ro le he invented: rhe keen and clever 

observer. M encken himself understoo d rhis ro le ro be his 

main contribution to American literature, so like any good 

swry-teller, he mad e sure his proragonist appeared in rhe 

very beginning of rhe narrative. Happy Days, his autobiog

raph y of childhood (much of which was first published in 

The Ne w Yorlur), starts wirh an account of his earliest 

memo ry: gazing in wonder at fireworks. ''A ll I was aware 

of;" he wrote, "was the fact that rhe wo rld I had jusr 

bursr into seemed [0 be very brilliant .. . ,. 

Iiteral")' journals. Mencken rhe specrator had a rrived; so had 

These baffling inconsistencies are more imel M encken rhe masrer of ceremonies. TI1rough 

ligible in light of Mencken's sense of responsibi lity his symbioric relarionship wirh American 

magazines, Mencken pur the critic-as-eyeto hi ~ reader. It was not enough to revea l, explain 

Wlrness on center stage.and interpret. "You must give a good show to ge t a 



The magazines in "A View of the Parade" 

come from the George H. Thompson 

Collection of Henry Louis Mencken, housed in 

the George Peabody Librart of the Sheridan 

Libraries. Part purchase and part gift from 

Mr. Thompson's wife Betty and son Bradford 

G. Thompson, the collection reflects a 

"completist" philosophy with nearly 5,000 

items by or about Mencken. In assembling this 

rich set of works, Mr. Thompson made it 

possible to understand Mencken's broader 

context-and to glimpse the complex history 

of American magazine publishing in the 

20th century. 

George Thompson's collection will provide 

an unequalled resource for Mencken scholars, 

for students of 20th-century American litera

ture and for the researchers of the future. We 

welcome them to the Peabody Library where 

Mr. Thompson's legacy is on display for all 

to enjoy. 
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The George Peabody Library dates from the 

founding of the Peabody Institute in 1857. 

It is now one of the Johns Hopkins University 

Sheridan Libraries; its 300,OOO-1'0Iume collection 

includes books from the 15th century through 

the 20th century. with particular strength in the 

19th century. TI1e Library serves the faculty and 

students ofJohns Hopkins University and is also 

open to the public. 


